
Address  

300 N. Giddings St.  

Visalia, CA 93291 

 

Alcohol Management  

In compliance with California State Law, anyone under the age of 21 cannot be served alcohol. 

The Rawhide Staff reserves the right to reuse sale of alcoholic beverages and may evict from 

the ballpark any person deemed intoxicated. Sales of alcoholic beverages will end following the 

seventh inning. Only 2 beers per person are allowed to be purchased at one time with a proper 

ID. 

 

Animals & Pets 

Properly documented seeing-eye dogs and/or assistance dogs are allowed into Recreation 

Ballpark. No other animals are permitted. For special promotions allowing entrance of dogs 

and/or other animals, visit rawhidebaseball.com. 

 

Attire 

Please wear attire that is family-friendly (i.e. does not contain foul language or graphic images). 

Fans in violation of this rule will be asked to wear another clothing item or another layer of 

clothing.  

 

ATM  

Need Cash? There is a ATM machine is the “General Store”  

 

Credit Cards 

The Rawhide accept Visa & MasterCard throughout the ballpark.  

 

Children’s Tickets  

Children 2 years of age or younger (“lap child”) do not need a ticket to enter Recreation 

Ballpark. However, a ticket must be purchased if this child will be occupying a seat.  

 

Bag Search 

All bags are subject to search upon entry and within the ballpark. Fans will be asked to dispose 

of prohibited items into trash containers or returned to one’s vehicle. (There is no outside food 

or beverage, pets, or harmful devices allowed) 

 

 



 

Birthday & Other Special Announcements  

To request a birthday announcement, please visit the “General Store” and you will be asked to 

donate $5 to the Rawhide Baseball Foundation for Kids.  

 

Birthday Parties  

The Rawhide offer memorable birthday parties at Recreation Ballpark for young fans. Parties 

include meals, souvenirs, tickets to a game, passes for the kids play areas, more! To book your 

party or to learn more about party options, call (559) 732-4433 or email 

joe@rawhidebaseball.com  

 

Donations  

For any donations requests please see our “Community” section of the website to learn how to 

submit a donation request. We apologize in advance that all donation requests cannot be 

accommodated. Please email caitlin@rawhidebaseball.com with any questions.  

 

Elevator  

Recreation Ballpark is equipped with an elevator for public use: located next to the main gate at 

the south end of the ballpark.  

*There is a chair lift that can be utilized for fans that have seats within the 1st base reserve 

seating section. 

  

Exchanges 

There are absolutely NO refunds or exchanges once a ticket(s) have been purchased. 

 

Fans Interference  

Fans are not allowed to interfere with a ball in play of trespass onto the playing field. 

Interference and trespassing are strictly prohibited by Rawhide policy. Persons who violate this 

ordinance are subject to ejection and/or arrest and prosecution.  

 

Fan Mail 

Cards and letter to players can be sent to: 300 N. Giddings St, Visalia, CA 93291. 

 

Fireworks  

Fans can watch firework shows following select Friday home games and/or special promotions. 

For these dates and other promotional/special event nights, check out our “Promotional 

Calendar”. 
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First Aid  

Paramedics are available at every Rawhide home games. If you, or someone else, needs 

services, please bring it to the attention of a Rawhide staff member & he/she will radio the on-

site paramedics.  

 

Foul Balls 

During all Rawhide home games, any foul balls that are hit into the stands are yours to keep. BE 

ALRET at all times, as we have baseballs and bats hit and/or thrown into the seating sections 

throughout our games. The Rawhide is not responsible for any damage to cars in the parking 

lots or streets surrounding Recreation Ballpark, including damage from foul balls.  

 

Folding Lawn Chairs  

Folding chairs are NOT allowed in the ballpark.  

 

Food and Beverage  

Per California League rules, fans are not allowed to bring any outside food or beverages into 

Recreation Ballpark with the exception of one 12oz unopened bottle of water per person. Baby 

formula and milk are permitted into the stadium, as are other items if documented medical 

need is presented. This rule is for the safety of all fans. If you, or someone you know, have 

special food needs, please contact markus@rawhidebaseball.com  

 

Handicapped Parking & Seating  

Recreation Ballpark is very easy to get around if you are disabled. We have handicapped 

parking in our West & North parking lots, enter through the North gate. Handicapped seating is 

located in select areas of the Ballpark.  

 

Kids Club  

All Kids 12 and under can join Tipper’s Kids Club. By becoming a member, your child will receive 

10 FREE general admission tickets to Sun-Weds games, a Tipper’s Kids Clun t-shirt, a 

membership card. He/she will be invited to our annual Kids Club Day and able to participate in 

the Helicopter Candy Drop promotion. All this is only $5 per child!  

 

Lost & Found  
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All lost & found items can be taken and retrieved from our General Store, located along the 

right field concourse, during a game. Otherwise contract our front office at (559) 732-4433. The 

Rawhide are not responsible for any lost or stolen items.  

 

Merchandise Store 

A large selection of Rawhide merchandise & fan gear can be found at the Ballpark’s “General 

Store”. The store is located along the right field concourse. The store is open once the gates 

open and closes after each home game. If you would like to shop during business hours, please 

check the website for up-to-date hours of operations or email jake@rawhidebaseball.com  

 

Parking  

Game parking is FREE at Recreation Ballpark. The nearest parking lots to the entrance are the 

City lots located near the cross streets of Center/Main and Giddings St. FREE street parking is 

available around Recreation Ballpark. The Rawhide is not responsible for any damage to cars in 

the parking lots or streets surrounding Recreation Ballpark, including damage from foul balls.  

 

Photography 

Fans are welcome to bring cameras into Recreation Ballpark and may take pictures from their 

seats during the game. However, any resale of the photography for any commercial purpose is 

strictly prohibited. The team name, logos and player likenesses are all copyrighted material. 

Tripods are not permitted in the ballpark without a press credential.  

 

Press Credentials 

Press credentials must be obtained by member of the media who are affiliated with legitimate 

media outlets. Credentials may be revoked at any time. For a media credential, please email 

jillian@Rawhidebaseball.com  

 

Smoking  

There is NO smoking of any kind allowed in the seating areas at Recreation Ballpark. Smoking of 

cigarettes and e-cigarettes is ONLY permitted in the designated smoking area. Smoking of cigars 

and/or marijuana is strictly prohibited throughout the ballpark. 

 

Stadium Re-Entry  

Fans are NOT allowed to re-enter Recreation Ballpark. 

 

Wheelchair Access  
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Rawhide fans who require wheelchair seating may call the ticket office at (559) 732-4433 for 

information on seating availability.  

 

 

 


